To ensure the optimization of the energy generated by grid connected PV (photovoltaic) systems is necessary to plan a strategy of automatic fault detection. The analysis of current and voltage indicators have demonstrated effectiveness in the detection of permanent faults in the PV array in real time as short-circuits or open circuits present in the system. In this paper, the analysis of the evolution of these indicators is focused on the detection of temporary faults due to partial shade on the PV array or disconnection of the inverter in case of grid fluctuations of voltage or frequency to prevent islanding. These situations can be identified by observation of the evolution of both indicators and power losses due to these effects can be evaluated from them. The analysis and experimental validation were carried out in two grid connected PV systems in Spain and Algeria.
Introduction
Grid connected PV (photovoltaic) systems are becoming an important part of the electricity system all around the globe, especially in most developed countries. A vigorous growth of the global PV market is still expected due to the strong PV technology price decreases and rise of electricity prices produced by conventional sources together with the clear advantages of green and renewable energy sources as PV on delivering safe and clean energy.
Monitoring, automatic supervision and fault detection of gridconnected PV systems are absolutely necessary to ensure an optimal energy harvesting, minimize the cost of the energy produced by the system and to ensure reliable power production.
The identification of failures in grid connected PV systems can be based on evaluation of the system yields and comparison with forecasted values of these parameters [1e4] or on the analysis of power losses present in the PV system in real operation [4e9] . Once a failure in the PV system operation is observed the source of the fault must be identified by means of a specific diagnostic procedure. Monitored parameters are the key to develop a successful diagnostic procedure [10e12] .
Most common faults in PV arrays use to be the apparition of short circuits in PV modules, mainly due to hot spots, the activation of bypass diodes and earth faults [13e16], overcurrent and voltage disturbances [17] , and open circuits that disconnect some strings of the array [15, 18, 19] . Accurate simulations of the PV system behaviour have demonstrated good results in fault detection and diagnostic of faults in PV systems [20e23] . However, these techniques require sophisticated simulation software environments and high computational cost.
In a previous work we have presented a procedure for automatic fault detection in grid connected (PV) systems based on the evaluation of current and voltage indicators [24] . The described procedure can be integrated into the inverter without using simulation software or additional external hardware and minimizing the number of sensors present in the monitoring system. Moreover, the indicators of current and voltage used as benchmarks can be calculated by the inverter itself in real time. This approach was experimentally validated and other researchers have followed this way to identify the kind of fault present in the PV system [25] .
In the present work we analyse the effects of partial shading of the PV array on current and voltage indicators and how this condition of work and power losses associated to it can be clearly identified by means of these indicators.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: First, the methodology and calculations are introduced in Section 2. Section 3 presents the experimental validation carried out in two different grid connected PV systems. Finally, the conclusions are made in the last section.
Methodology

Current and voltage indicators for fault detection
Silvestre et al. [24] defined two indicators of current, NR c , and voltage, NR v , for automatic supervision and fault detection of PV systems as follows:
where V m and I m are the voltage and current of the MPP (maximum power point) at the DC output of the PV generator respectively and I sc and V oc the short circuit current and V oc the open circuit voltage of the PV array respectively. The inverter is able to calculate both NR c and NR v indicators through MPP coordinates available at the inverter input, and the values of Isc and Voc, obtained for actual conditions of irradiance and temperature by the inverter itself internally in real time. For this purpose, the inverter must have MPP tracking and monitoring capabilities. Two more parameters can be also calculated in real time: I mo and V mo , the current and voltage at the maximum power point of the output of the PV array in absence of faults [24] . Then, the ratios: NR co and NR vo , the expected values of NRc and NRv, in normal operation of the PV system are given by:
The definition of thresholds for current, TNR cfs , and voltage, TNR vbm, allows detecting both, short circuits and open circuits in the PV array [24] . These thresholds were defined by the following equations:
where a and b are the relationship between the ratios of current in case of one faulty string and fault-free operation and the ratio between the voltage ratios in case of one bypassed PV module and fault-free operation respectively given by Equations (7) and (8) . On the other hand, the constant included in Equations (5) and (6) was fixed by means of statistical procedures in order to avoid false fault detections as an offset of a 2% respect the NR co and NR vo values [24] .
In case of permanent faults in the PV array, short circuits or open circuits, the corresponding current or voltage indicators always remains below its threshold.
Partial shading of the PV array
Unavoidably, the partial shading is a condition that affects the operation of PV systems at some point and leads to reduction of the output power [26e31]. However, most times partial shading has a dynamic behaviour depending on the cloud evolution and on the position of surrounding obstacles near the PV array [32] .
The output current of the PV generator is reduced by the number of PV modules affected by shading. The most shaded PV module in a chain limits the total current in that chain. Moreover, there is also a reduction in the output voltage of the PV array due to shadow. The overall decrease in the output voltage depends on the number of bypass diodes that are activated in the PV modules that form the PV generator [33] .
Both effects, current and voltage reduction, can be observed at the same time or separately depending on the shadow profile and the configuration of the PV array. Furthermore, in most cases these effects disappear quickly due to the dynamic behaviour of the irradiance profile on the PV field unless a PV module has been completely damaged. So, it is possible to identify that situation by means of the current and voltage indicators described in the previous section.
The total percentage of reduction in output voltage, DV, can be expressed as follows:
Considering a number of Ns PV modules connected in series by string in the array, the number of PV modules bypassed, BPmod, because of the shadow effects are given by:
Similarly, the normalized reduction of output current, DI, varies according to the following expression:
If the PV array is formed by Np strings of PV modules connected in parallel, the output current losses can be translated to number of equivalent strings in open circuit. The number of equivalent faulty strings, Efs, is given by:
So, the presence of partial shadows on the PV array can be detected by means of current and voltage indicators when they present values below their respective thresholds for short periods of time. Moreover, Equations (10) and (12) allow identifying the number of bypassed modules and the equivalent number of faulty strings in the PV array respectively in case of partial shading.
The proportion of DC power losses due to the shadowing effect, Ploss, can also be evaluated from Equations (9) and (11) as follows:
The accuracy of the method depends on the errors in the estimation of main parameters involved in the equations, mainly: Isc, Voc, Imo, Vmo, Im and Vm. The accuracy on the evaluation of Vm and Im will depend on the inverter capability to track the MPPT (maximum power point). If the inverter is trapped at a local maximum the values of NRc and NRv will be lower than the values corresponding to the real MPP, while the values of NRco, NRvo, TNRcfs and TNRvbm are independent of the real value of the MPP. So, in that situation the algorithm will detect power losses due to the differences between the real MPP and the local MPP tracked by the inverter and then the presence of faults will be indicated. However, the method will not be able to tell whether the failure is due to incorrect MPPT (inverter) or shade in the photovoltaic field. So, it is important to apply this method by using inverters with smart MPPT techniques. On the other hand, the equations used to evaluate the rest of parameters were used in previous works (5, 6, 12, 24) with success. The RMSE (root-meansquare error) (%) between real measured data and values obtained from equations are in the range of 2e4 % for voltages and currents.
Experimental validation
Description of the PV systems used in the experimental validation
The analysis of the evolution of current and voltage indicators in case of partial shading in grid connected PV systems was carried out in two PVGCS (grid connected PV systems) in Spain and Algeria.
The PV system sited in Jaen was monitored uninterruptedly since July 2011 [34] while the new monitoring system of the PV system sited in Algiers was installed in 2012 [12] . The presented procedure was applied in both systems in different periods of the year to analyse different irradiance, shading and temperature conditions as well as study the behaviour of different PV technologies. Results obtained have shown the effectiveness of the proposed method in all cases. We selected the results obtained in one day of operation of each PV system to show the procedure and methodology.
The first PV system is located in Algiers (Algeria, latitude: 36 43 0 N, longitude: 3 15 0 E). This grid connected PV system of 9 kWp is divided in three sub-arrays of 3 kWp each one, which are connected to 2.5 kW (IG30 Fronius) single phase inverters. The configuration of each sub-array consist of 30 c_Si PV modules in a configuration of two parallel strings, Np ¼ 2, of 15 PV modules in series, Ns ¼ 15.
The monitoring system used in this PV system includes an Agilent 34970A for the data acquisition, a reference solar cell and two pyranometers (Kipp & Zonen CM 11 type) to measure irradiance at different planes. Temperature measurements were made by using k type thermocouples. A more detailed description of this monitoring system can be found elsewhere [12] .
The second PV system is located in Ja en (Spain, latitude 37 45 0 N, longitude 3 47 0 ). The PV array of 900Wp is formed by 15 a-SI:H thin film PV modules, with 5 parallel-connected strings of 3 seriesconnected PV modules each (Np ¼ 5, Ns ¼ 3). This PV array is connected to the grid using a SMA Sunny Boy SB1200 inverter. Three SMA Sunny SensorBox devices were also installed in the same platform as the PV systems to measure on-plane irradiance, module and ambient temperatures together with wind speed. Two Pt 100 RTD (resistive thermal detectors) were used as module temperature sensors being pasted to the rear surface of the PV modules. An additional irradiance sensor Kipp & Zonen™ CMP21 pyranometer, was also installed on a metal plate, coplanar with the PV array. Table 1 describes the two PV arrays included in this study as well as the configuration of the PV array: Ns Â Np. Table 2 shows main model parameters of PV modules used in this study at STC: The ideality factor of the diode (n), the diode saturation current (Io), the series resistance (Rs) and the shunt resistance (Rsh), the short circuit current (Isc), the open circuit voltage (Voc), peak power (P), the number of solar cells per PV module (Nsc, Npc), and temperature coefficients for current and voltage. 
Experiments carried out 3.2.1. PV system in algiers
One day with partial shadows on the PV array was observed in the monitoring of the PV system and selected for the study. That day, shadows appear in the morning and afternoon. Fig. 1 shows the irradiance profile monitored where time intervals of shadowing detected by the sensor are highlighted. Fig. 3 shows the measured DC output power of the array. As shown in the figure, the same time slots are clearly identifiable except the small irradiance reduction around 13.00 h that has no effect on the output power. However, the length of the shadows appears greater than in Fig. 1 . This fact indicates that the sensor remained less affected by shading than the rest of the PV array at that time. The same happens between 10.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m., when the reduction of power due to shadowing is not detected by the irradiance sensor. On the other hand, after 2.00 p.m. an inverter disconnection is clearly identified, probably due to a short disturbance in the grid.
The PV field suffers, in winter season, an irregular shade over both strings because of a nearby pylon of tele-communications, especially in the morning, from 10 h until 12 h 30 min, and another shade at the end of the day due to some trees that also hides the reference cell. The effect of these shadows on the generated power was well noticed on clear days. Fig. 2 shows the nearby objects responsible for these shadows. Fig. 4 shows the evolution of the voltage indicators, the shadows affecting the PV array between 11.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. and from 4.30 p.m. to 6.00 p.m. are clearly identified. During these time intervals the voltage indicator; NR v , appears below the voltage threshold TNRvbm. Nevertheless power losses in the PV array between 10.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m. are not due to the presence of bypassed PV modules, as can be seen in Fig. 4 , where the evolution of voltage indicators is normal.
The inverter disconnection is also clearly reflected by NR v . The current at the inverter input is zero, as can be seen in Fig. 6 , because of the islanding prevention and then the voltage increases. Fig. 5 shows the number of bypassed PV modules, BPmod, due to the shadowing of the PV array. The number of series connected PV modules by string in the PV generator is Ns ¼ 15. As can be seen in the figure, the shadow effects in the morning cause the activation of bypass diodes in 3 modules of the same string near noon, while in the afternoon up to 5 PV modules are bypassed.
Figs. 6 and 7 show the evolution of the indicators of current and the number of equivalent faulty strings, Efs, reflecting the reduction in output current of the PV array respectively. As depicted in Figs. 6 and 7, the inverter disconnection and the effect of shadowing in the reduction of output current of the PV array in the afternoon are clear. The PV array is formed by two parallel strings, Np ¼ 2. Along the inverter disconnection the output current is zero and the number of equivalent faulty strings is Efs ¼ 2. At the moment when a grid fault occurs, the current at DC side instantly drops to zero because the inverter switches off as a safety measure to prevent islanding.
In the afternoon the reduction of current due to shadowing is equivalent to a value of Efs up to 1.6. This fact indicates that the shadowing on the PV array limits the current of the strings to a 40% of the expected value.
On the other hand, the current reduction in the morning between 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. is observed, and also between 11:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. However, the power reduction is smaller in the morning than in the evening, as shown in Fig. 8 , where the amount of power losses calculated from Equation (13) is plotted. 
PV system in Ja en
Fig . 9 shows the irradiance profile monitored in one day of December in the PV system sited in Ja en, Spain. The irradiance sensor detects a reduction of irradiance around 12.30 p.m., before 4.00 p.m. and at 5.00 p.m.
The reduction in output power of the PV array in the same time intervals is observed in the measured output DC power given by Fig. 10 . The a-Si:H PV field experiences a minor partial shading from November to January, inclusive, which takes place by the end of the day. The shade is projected by the surrounding mountain and buildings shown in the upper left part of Fig. 11 .
The shadowing of the PV array has very low impact in the evolution of the voltage indicators in this case, as seen in Fig. 12 . There is a reduction of voltage due to shadowing effects before 4.00 p.m. that causes also a reduction in output power of the PV array but is not so important to correspond to the presence of bypassed modules in the strings. The PV array is formed by five parallel strings, Np ¼ 5, of three PV modules connected in series, Ns ¼ 3. As can be seen in Fig. 13 , the number of bypassed modules is always lower than one.
On the other hand, the evolution of the indicators of current, shown by Fig. 14, detects the reduction in current due to partial shading around noon and at 5.00 p.m. These low values of current are the cause of the output power reduction in these time intervals, being the partial shadow on the PV array between 12.00 p.m. and 1.00 p.m. the most important one. Then, the total output current of the PV array corresponds to the output current of the PV array having one of the strings in open circuit. The reduction of output current at 5.00 p.m. is not so important, as can be seen in Fig. 15 .
Finally, Fig. 16 shows the power losses due to partial shading of the PV array. In the morning the power losses are mainly due to the lowering in voltage, while between 12:00 and 3:30 p.m. power losses are due to the reduction of output current.
Conclusions
In this work the effect of partial shading and inverter disconnection on PV arrays based in the study of indicators of current and voltage is presented. The use of these indicators in automatic fault detection in grid connected PV systems was experimentally validated in a previous work. Main faults as short-circuits, permanently bypassed PV modules, and open circuits, disconnected strings, can be detected in real time by the inverter himself by using a method based on the evaluation of the ratios of current and voltage. The effects of these faults remain in time and their effect on the current and voltage ratios is permanent.
In case of partially shaded PV generators, energy losses associated are not permanent in the photovoltaic field, but detection of this situation can also be carried out through the study of the evolution of indicators current and voltage. Moreover, the amount of power losses can be estimated from the values of both indicators.
An experimental validation of the proposed procedure is shown in two grid connected PV systems having different sizes, topologies, and different solar cell technologies. 
